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Brief Overview

An intranet application portal is the gateway that unies access to all enterprise information 
and applications, within the boundary of a company or organization. It helps the organization 
to manage its data, applications and information more easily.

Arokia IT provide you with all technological materials Needed for the same, including the serv-
ers. The user can access the software stored in a web server using a browser, like Mozilla Firefox, 
Google Chrome, Safari, Opera, etc.
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Intranet Application Features

Web based intranet
Access anywhere using VPN / Intranet

Low cost solution
Runs on shared hosting or dedicated servers

Easy and quick implementation
Standard Intranet Modules implemented within 45 days

Single sign on
Congure with active directory (AD)

Secure intranet
User proling / Menu Authorization & access control

Globally accepted framework which is compatible with all third party apps 

Easily congurable to communication with third party application

Unlimited users and departments
Supports n number of users and departments
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Intranet Benets
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1. Improve productivity
In a single Place, provide employees with all the tools they need to 
perform their days tasks, every day

............................................................................................................................................................................................
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............................................................................................................................................................................................

5. Knowledge management
KM is the process of capturing organizing and retrieving all knowledge 
created in an organization.

4. Spur collaboration
Intranets are a HUB where people connect and share information. Modern 
social tools built into intranets encourage employees to bypass hierarchies 
and collaborate directly with colleagues.

3. Streamline process
Use the intranet not just to document processes, bvut 
provide the actual tools employees need.

Feedback
Recognize Performers

Announcements2. Corporate communications
The Intrnet is your employees virtual home and holds a 
substantial part of their attention. It is thereforethe perfect 
place for 2 way communications with employees.

............................................
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Clientele
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TATA Advanced Materials Limited
TAML has set up its state of the art facilities at Jigani Industrial area, 30 kms south of 
Bangalore City, in a 16 acre plot. 

Rittal - The System
The company's owners, management and workforce are united by shared values. 
This is reected in our successful cooperation and social commitments. 

Veer- O – Metal
Veer-O-Metals Pvt Ltd has been one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of 
precision sheet metal fabrication since 1965.

Logix
Logix Hybrid Exchange, both cost saving and feature rich apt for Business 
Enterprises



Arokia IT Intranet Application
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Employee
Associated with the organization an 
employee is the key user in the 
intranet, modules are accessed by 
the employee based on his prole 
and access right 

Wall
Status update of a user which allows 
him to post a general topic or any 
announcement which will be seen by 
all users in the origination 

Organization chart
Dynamic organization chart 
which fetch the information from 
the employees prole and 
display in a tree structure as who 
is reporting to

Document management 
One of the most important and 
frequently used module of our 
intranet software, share documents 
with users based on their prole and 
access rights, view version and user 
access logs

Content management 
Publish content into the intranet 
website, company prole, new 
product launch, branches and 
locations information 

Search
Global search plug-in which fetch 
result from various sections of the 
intranet may it be the employee 
or documents or can be a part of 
the content published in the 
intranet 

Opinion poll 
This feature helps organization 
to conduct opinion polls to 
collect the information 

Suggestions & Feedback 
This feature helps organization to 
collect information from employ-
ees to make better decisions 



Add on Modules
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Training module

Supply your Employees with information 
about the suggestion and assignment of 
training provided within the organization, 
including dates and the availability of 
places.

Employee has ability to view the Manager 
ratings.ratings.

Allow much training administration to be 
performed automatically

Provide managers with on-line access to 
the training records

Allow users to form learning communities
to provide each other with support

Provide Employee to ll feedback form Provide Employee to ll feedback form 
after completion of training

Mangers can ll in effectiveness form on 
the completion of training.

Appraisal module

Appraisals have been made easy with our 

Appraisal Module which allows you to add notes 

during the period for which you appraise your 

employees and allowing both the employee and 

manager to complete a pre-appraisal assess-

ment before the appraisal meeting, and also 

records information from the appraisal meeting. 

Each employee can be set up with KPI (Key Each employee can be set up with KPI (Key 

Performance Indicators), which can be set and 

measured.

The appraisal system has 
four main parts:

1. Employee self appraisal

2. Director / Manager appraisal

3. Meeting appraisal

4. Reporting and administration



General Features
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Visual interface

Arokia IT has in-depth knowledge of what 

grabs customers’ attention in a good design. 

We understand how to bring out corporate 

messages via artistic and professional creations 

that graphically entice customers to go for our 

product or service. Keeping with old and new 

trends, we can create graphics that could suit 

all ages or special target group.all ages or special target group.

Arokia IT Creative Designing team aims to 

make your company or project stand out from 

the crowd with Visual Interface.

Permission system

The Authorization/permission for users is 

created using roles and proles. The Adminis-

trator creates the roles, and system supports 

him or her in creating the associated authori-

zations.

The users get the necessary authorization 

through roles. The role also contains the 

authorization users need to access the transac-

tions, reports, and web based application and 

so on, contained in the menu.

Authorization objects allow complex checks 

that involve multiple conditions that allow a 

user to perform an action



General Features
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Content management

Arokia IT content management application has 

been designed integrate elements of both 

simplicity and efficiency into one powerful 

tool.

Arokia IT Office intranet application is built Arokia IT Office intranet application is built 

with User friendly content management. User 

can Edit, Update, add and manage the 

contents of web pages very easily with the use 

of WYSIWYG (what you see is what you get).

Document management

Our intranet software is developed using the 

world best & most robust web development 

platform and can be deployed to our 

customer as a hosted system or on the 

customer’s premises as a local intranet.

Arokia IT undertake the hosting 
services

Guideline 

Duration

Cost



Contact Us
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31/1B, Sriram Complex

Jyothi Layout,

Kanakapura Main Road,

Yelachenahalli,

Bangalore - 560 078

Karnataka, INDIA.

Corporate Office (INDIA)

Bangalore

Mob :

Tel :

Email :

+91-98451 41928

+91-80-40925470,

0925471, 26321429

info@arokiait.com

Mob :

Tel :

Email :

+91-98201 06681

+91 22 28259477

info@arokiait.com

Penn Pointe Office Park

2236 NW 164th Street

Edmond OK - 73013

USA.

Marketing & Support Center (USA)

USA(Oklahoma City)

Tel :

Email :

 +1 (405) 415-6891

+1 (405) 413-4107 

info@arokiait.com

306, Apollo Arcade,

Parsi Panchayat Cross Road,

Andheri(East),

Mumbai - 400 069,

Maharastra, INDIA

Marketing & Support Center (ASIA Operations)

Mumbai
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Thank You!

for more information
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